Isokinetic strength of elbow extensor muscles correlates with race time in wheelchair half marathon racers.
It has been reported that grasping power and isometric muscle strength of elbow extensors in fine wheelchair racers were greater than the poor racers in the wheelchair full marathon. The purpose of the present study was to investigate the relationship between muscle strength of elbow extensors and flexors and the race time in wheelchair half marathon race. Four wheelchair half marathon racers who completed the half marathon division of the 16th Oita International Wheelchair Marathon (OIWM) in 1996 participated in the present study. The day before the race, all subjects reported to the training room and the isokinetic muscle strength of elbow extensor and flexor muscle groups was measured at angular speeds of 60 degrees, 120 degrees and 240 degrees/sec using the isokinetic dynamometer. There was a significant correlation between race time and isokinetic muscle strength of the elbow extensors at 60 degrees, 120 degrees and 240 degrees/sec, but not flexor muscles. Our findings suggest that increased muscle strength of elbow extensors may improve the race time in wheelchair half marathon race.